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A. It. Dowler of Weeping Water
was looking after some business in
Union last Monday.

Fred C. Linville shelled and de-

livered corn to the Union elevators
on Monday of this week.

George A. Stites was looking after
some business nialter3 in Nebraska
City for the day last Monday, mak-

ing the trip in his auto.
E. McCowen was a visitor in Lin-

coln last Monday, going to secure a
place to live as he will expect soon
to move to that place.

Mrs. J. M. Tatterson with her two
children. Thomas and Jane, were vis-

iting in Plattsmouth last Sunday,
tidying for a few days.

Hakke was a visitor in --se
vot.-v- in Similiv and a euest at
the home of his brother, Charles
JJakke during his visit there. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt were ;

visiting and looking after some bus- - '

ino? matters in Omaha last Satur- -

day, they making the trip with their .

r.'ir i

Mr. and Mrs. John Chidester, ac-- 1

companiel by Mrs. W. A. Taylor,
were visiting and looking after some
shopping in Nebraska City last Mon-da- v

afternoon.
Chpries Ilobark and the family

wore visiting with friend? and also
do-in- some shopping in Nebraska
City last Saturday making the trip
in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Frans were at
Murray last Monday afternoong. go-

ing to attend the funeral of their
old friend. Mr. IX J. Pitman, who
died last, Saturday.

The Rev. C. L.. Elliott who by oc-

cupation was formerly a paperhang-er- ,
finds time heavy on his hands and

has" concluded to cheat temptation,
and will hang paper during the rush
season this spring.

L. W. Crawford has been kept to
hi.? home in Union by an attack of
the quinsy which was rather serious
and which has made life have not so
many roses as would be pleasing to
our contractor and builder.

Here is another sign of spring, the
matter of getting the home in the
spring atmosphere is a sure sign that
the winter is about gone, notwith-
standing the groundhog. Earl Mer-
ritt is this week hanging some paper
at home of J. W. Pitman.

Mrs. R. M. Taylor who has been in

bng Sliar! Hauls

Best Service! Careful Work!

. Stock a Specialty!

ALEX EATON

Garage Work
FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

CHAS. ATTEBERY
at Alex Eaton's Garage

UNION, NEB.

Bruce Wolfe

General Blacksmithing
Wagon Work

Horse Shoeing, Disc and Plow

Work a Specialty

D. C. LaRue's Old Stand

Bruce Wolfe
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poor health for some time past, was
nVon to Omaha where she entered

the hospital treatment, going one Tolk and Mr. Windham were mera-,!:- ,,

thi and will endeavor to hers of the houf-- 3 Cass county.
have her health improved oy treat-
ment and proper care.

On account of the man who was
staying cn the place of Elmer With-ro- w,

caring: for stock, moving away,
Elmer had to back,' on the place
to look after things there. Mr. and
Mrs. Withrow had moved to town in
.order that the little girl would be
more convenient to school. Now they
will have to bring her to school in
the mornings.

George Greene, who has been with
the United States army for the past
vear. was mustered out last Satur- -

dnv on account or poor ncaun
Hamilton. X. Y., and returned home,
arriving here on Monday of this
week. Mr. Greene who is again a
private citizen will stay around here
and recruit his failing health', as he
hrs not been very well during the
unit m; ncio urtu civu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Eynde who have
been in the west and who are so en-

amoured with that place that they
have concluded to make their home
there and came here to dispose of
their property, were visitors at the
home of their friends. G?orge S. Ray
and wife on the highway between
Union and Murray.

The Possible Trer.ty-Fiv- e

The boys of Union tried the bint
rocks again lastl Sunday and the high
peaks changed their location and
while some had some very flattering
records others were not quite so
high. The record shows that the
following was about the general av-

enge with a good deal of enjoyment
mixed in: Bramblett. 13; Bauer, 21;
Hathaway, 19; Clark, 20; Barrett,
16.

Celebrated 78th Eirthday
Last Monday. February 20. was

the passing of the natal day of Geo.
Eaton, he having been born in Iowa
in 1S46, and when just twenty
years of age come to Nebraska and
to near Union where he has made his
home ever since.' lie owned a good-
ly number of acres of very fine land
east of Union, but has been making
his home in for some time. The

got together j

and provided the" eats and smokes
Uncle Ceorge and showed him a

good time.

Judge Lynn Holds Court
j

L;:t Monday was the first time
since being inducted into office that
it has been necessary for Judge Dan-
iel Lynn to convene court and the
business before the court was the
passing on an important question in
the shape of a motion which had
come before htm.- - '

" Part of Nebraska History
On account of the passing of the

late Robert B. Windham at Platts-mout- h

a week or more' since, it was
charged to the mind of Attorney C.
L. Graves, who was a great admirer
of the late Mr. Windham, looking
over the passage of some acts of the
former legislatures, found that in
1879, which is crowding the half
century mark pretty closely, that Mr.
Windham introduced a bill creating
the state reform school at Kearney
which was established that same
year. At that time Orlando Tefft
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Marguerite Gteyfcn
and a Big Cast!

A red-bloode- d story of Western
plains. If jou like riding! If

you like action! If you like
adventure and thrills! Then
see L"esert unven. Also
round No. 5 of "Fighting Blood"

some Punches and Judy.

-- Onion Theatre!- -

i
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Lumber Co.
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ewer
It is almost time for Spring Fever and Spring Fever

causes Building Fever. v

An ounce of prevention is worth a ton of cure.
We will diagnose your case free and give you a

prescription sure to cure any form of Spring Fever.
Prevent delays in your building program by mak-

ing' plans now.

Let us help you figure and estimate.

UNION

I was senator from Cass county, C.
IVun Wyk from Otoe county and J
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Thft bill was passed on February 27,
1879.

They Played Basketball
The two teams of the basketball '

players of the Nehawka schools were
here last Friday and a most interest-
ing series of g-m- wag had, they re-

sulting in the defeat of the Union
tean;3 by the visitors at a rate of for
the girls, Nehawka 31, Union 20.
The boys, Nehawka 14,

i
Union 10. !

Did Not Get Away
That is he did not get away at the ;;

tine when it was thought he would, .routs
this is the Rev. W. A. Taylor who; that
had arranged to go to Rochester,
Minn., for a clinic and who was sup-
posing he would go last week, but
on account of the hospital not being
able to receive him until Wednesday
of this week he did not depart until
then.

Earned Tire Crosses Saturday

Last Saturday visiting Klansmeu
from PlattS'nouT h burned five fiery
crocs-?.- ; ar.d distributed a large
amouih of literature in Union. Seiiie
who have not been walking in the
straight and ntirrow path found
othr piaces? very congenial and de-
parted for there even that night.

Union School

r on?, win- - Oallowav v; abse it
--Frid :y I;;cul;so of illness.

Mioses Dorothy and liomona Mosi-ma- u

spent the week end r.t their
home in Fal!s City. Rachel Pell and
Sarah MeOrinn substituted for thiii
Friday afternoon.

Friday being the day before Val-
entine day the grades celebrated the
occasion by each rcom having a Val-
entine box. E;ch teacher gave her
pupils valentines and Mrs. LaRua
nr,o rurprised her pupils by giving
them each c large cndy heart.

Mrs. Propst viiud in the grade
rooms Friday afternoon.

Mr?. LaRue's sister. Mrs. Victor
Wallick. visited in the grammar
room Thursday.

Mary and Ruth Lux ford entered
chPo1 la?t week as new pupils

Kenneth Crook was absent several
days last week on account of illness.

The twelfth history efass is now
studying the civil war and is well
pleased with the progress it his made
sro far.

The Nehawka basketball teams
played Union terms last Friday
night and succeeded in defeating
both teams. The score being; girlc
21 to 22: boys 10 to 14. After the
game lunch was served to .the N'e
hawka teams, coaches - and instruc
tors. The next game will be played
Tuesday with Nebraska City.

The P. T. A. met last Wednesday
night, the feature of the program be
ing a short plavlet entitled. "The
Trial of Hiram Hippockets Vs. State
of Nebraska."

Miss Margaret Dowell spent the
week end with Miss Fox.

Superintendent and Mrs. Boyd
"uiss r ox ana Jir. larcell also sev
eral of the rtudnts attended the
hasketball tournament at Nebraska
City Saturday night.

The Junior class members are busv
selecting a class play.

The senior class has ordered their
...'class rings and pins and are anxious- -

(iy waiting for them.
ina innuo ana jwaggie Keeves vn- -

ited school Wednesday afternoon and
Bessie Copenhaver visited Friday af
ternoon.

The grades have been selling
hearts tor the Nebraska Childrens'
Home association.

The Home Economics class is
studying "Homo Nursing."

Six O'CIock Dinner
A G o'clock dinner was given by

Mrs. J. S. Chidester at her home
Monday evening in honor of her hus-
band and sister's birthdays. This
group consists of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Eumisten and daughter, Donabelle;
and Charles Land. Later in the
evening five of John's friends, Dell
Caldwell. Troy Ray, Ralph Opp, Sam
Oruber and J. Singer came and gave
him a very pleasant surprise. The
time was spent playing cards and
smoking. At midnight refreshmentswpre served. Each one left wishin
John many more happy birthdays.

ORDER OF IIEARIXG
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

htate or Nebraska, Cas3 county,
ss.

10 all persons interested in the
estate of Harry II. Kuhney, deceas- -

On reading the petition of Mary
Kuhney praying a final settlement
and allowance of her account filed in
this Court on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1925, and for final settlement of
said estate and for her discharge as
such Administratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty on the 2Sth day of February, A.
D. 1325, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing

copy of this order in the Platts-niout- h

Journal, a weekly newspaper)
printed in said county, for one week j

prior to said day of hearing.
In witness whereof, I have here- -

unto set my hand anel the Seal of
said Court, this 16th day of Febru-- i
ary, A. D. 1925. L

A. H. DUXBURY. I

(Seal) County Judge.

FOR SITE OF NEW

WAGON BRIDGE

Plan For New Brides Over Plait-- :

River North of Here; To Bo
Located East of Old One.

from Weill. c.-i-.

111 tlio la.-- few days engineers
from Lincoln have been working on
making the surveys and plalining
the location of the proposed new-Kin-

g

of Trails auto and wagon
bridge that will be placed across the
I'ir.tto river north of this city, the
coining f.m iiiu r, according to the

(plans of the bridge company just re- -j

c:P.Hy organized.
The e:u-;n.rr- have staked out a

for the road and new bridge
will bring it close to 400 feet

cast of where the present bridge is
located and which .is the first step
in the work planned for the erection
ot the new structure.

The King of Trails bridge com-
pany is cnllincr for bid? for the co-

nstruction of a bridge 1.200 feet long,
rills and incidental work, which are

- bo opened on March 2nd at Jhu
Chamber of Commerce rooms in
Omaha.

The Purveying and letting of bi(7s
will mark the active starling of the
work and in the call for bids, the
completion of the structure by
August 1st is rcq'iested by the com-
pany.

Krom WeJnc.-ilay'- s Pally
Th. ? daimvr from ice gorges in the j

Platte river north of this city seems
to !:o practically over as the chan- -
nc:s are now open and the ice mov- -
ing out very nicely and without do- - !

;ng any damage to any of the
bridges there.

The heavy ice of Sunday which
struck the ice breaks on the north
nonicn of the auto and wagon
bridge, diel not inflict any perious
damage, the reports from the bridge
slate, which was very fortunate as
the heavy cakes that came through
Sunday for a time threatened to do
much damage.

While jho river is clearing up of
ice there' arc some needed repairs
and strengthening being done on the
nulo bridge by Mr. T. II. Pollock,
owner, who has a force of men and
machinery there placing the bridge
in the best of "shape for the opening
of the spring travel over this struc-
ture.

During the time that will be re
quired for the repair work, esti-
mated at two tlays, the bridge is
loscd to travel as the constant pass- -

lug cf cars and trucks interferes
with the workmen and delays their
completion of t lie job of
and strengthening the bridge ,struc-tur- e.

The worlfc. is being rushed and
by the laft of the week it Is expected
that the. bridge, will be in first class
shape for travel as today and Thurs-
day are expected to see the work all
cojnpleted.

FINED FOE INTOXICATION

From Monday's Daily
This morning the Ptory of human

weakness and the slitter"jir'rp(l of
the cup that cheers was unfolded be-
fore County Juel?e A. II. Duxbury,
when Rohert Moore, who was arrest-
ed Saturday niprht by Constable Tom
Svoboda. was breusht before him for
trial. Robert acknowledged that he
may have partaken too freely of the
juie-- of the eorn and which had in
volved him in trouble and as the re-
sult of his confession was given a
fine of $10 and costs which he set
tled ana was allowed f go on his
way rejoicing that he was free but
nueu witli remorse at hfs straying
Tom tne straight and narrow speed-
way that the good are supposed to
travel upon.

"W. II. Meisinger and brother, Al-li- e
Mejfingrr of near Cecl?r Creek

were' here today looking after some
matters of business.

Dick March, who has been spend-
ing the past three weeks visitin?
with relatives and friends in west
ern Ilinois. returned home this morn
ing on the early Buliugton train.

Cylinder
Regrinding of

Regrinding by the wet process pro
duces an accurate bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

tm fo $4.00
New rings, new pistons, or both,

are a waste of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Complete motor overhauling; jobs
guaranteed for one year. Estimates
by mail or personal interview only.

Bertschy Engineering tService Co.
0

Third St. at Pearl ' Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

4--
WHEN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTSCHY GARAGE
1310-1- C Jackson Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGHT

't3Li"

lever before a value to equal
JL '

AT this new low pricethe
Special Six Sedan stands

out as the most compelling
value that Studebaker has ever
offered.

Here is a car that provides all
of the performance, all of the
comfort and all of the depend-
ability that any car can give
at a price that no other pro-
ducer can even approach.

But why mention the distinc-
tive features of this car, when
the American public itself has
established the greatest of all
selling argtirnentsin-it- s favor by
buying it ?

Reduced On All

sr-- 'l hL 39
---- ----

STANDARD SIX
3-P- Duplex-Roadst- er ..$1125

ss. Duplex-Phaeto- n .. 1145
ss. Coach 1295
ss. Country Club Coupe 1345
ss. Coupe 1445

Brougham 1465
ss. Sedan 1545
ss. Berline 1600

n li n Wo
Plaitsmouth,

THIS IS

Mrs. J. A. Griffln, who was here
enjoying a visit with her husband.
Dr. Griffin, departed this morning for
Omaha where she is arranging te re-
move to this city to make their home
permanently.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
Ill lilt; tlUIlty VUUU.
In the matter of the estate of Peter'

M. Nord. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You rre hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of March A. D., 1925. and
on the 25th day of June, A. D., 1925.

. ,tV 11 W V HJl xv 11 1X1., KJL V V i M ll I V j

receive and examine all claims I.,
against said estate, with a view to L
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 25th day of March,
A. I. 1925. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one vear from
said 25th day of March, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this ISth day of
February, 1925.
(Seal) A. II. DUXBURY,

fl3-4- w County Judge.

Colony Eroooers.

After using many different makes
brooder stoves we have adopted

the Newtown as standard equipment.
They being superior in capacity.
safety, fuel and labor saving. Self
feeds, has special automatic regula
tor. See them in operation in our
colony houses. Wq have ordered a
shipment of these brooders direct
from the factory in Va. You may
reserve one of these by phoning me.

W. F. NOLTE.

CARBON DISAPPEARS!

when yea use

BERTSCHY BY-PAS- S

5

Dr. H. C Leopold 4.

Osteopathia Physician

General pjcaetlce. Also Eyes tTested and Fitted.

OJCatce hou, 8:iU) to 11:30;
IzGQ to 5 --3.6. Sundays and
after hours by appointment.

niONirs
Office, 208 Res, 208-2- R

531 Udn Street T

1 c m
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edan--at 1985
Its low price is due to Stude-baker- 's

uniquely fortunate man-
ufacturing' facilities. It is pro-
duced complete in large volume
in Studebaker plants, where
production costs are shared by
three distinct models, which are
offered in 19 body types.

Don't make the mistake of
buying before you know what
Studebaker has to offer. Come
in and see the Special Six Sedan

learn what it offers at its
reduced price.

Get all the facts before you
decide to buy any car.

Prices Closed
SPECIAL SIX

3-P- Duplex-Roadste- r. $1150
Duplex-Phaeto- n . 1495

3--Pass. Sport Roadster... 1535
ss. Brougham 1795

4- - Pass. Victoria 1S95
5--Pass. Sedan 1985

Berline 2060
All prices j. ob. factory

Terms to meet your convenience

ri xkz2 ted

classes

STUDEBAKE

DO BUSINESS NOW

Prices are good on stock and grain,
land is too cheap, so buy now. 1 buy,
sell, trade or match trades on com-
mission basis in merchandiss or prop- -

ertics of any kin.. I have been iu
the game for several years and
know values all over the state from
one lot to large ranches.

Offices at 2323 1': Vinton Street,
Omaha, Nebr., or IMS So. Gth street
Plattsmouth. Neb. P. O. Box C77.

fl3-2td2t- w

HENS THAT LAY fV
i are Hens that Pay

Single Comb Rhode
Island Red Hatching
Eggs

$5 per 100

MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE

Plattsmouth Phcne 2221

MYNAED, NEEIt.

RIiocie isiana

4.50 to 310 per 100

pzsa

li

MYNARD

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1025.

Full-size- d balloon tires,
for which steering mech-
anism, body fcncB tt&i
even the fenders wire
especially designed. Au-
tomatic spark control.
Lights controlled from.
switch on steering wheeL
Upholstered in genuine
mohair. Natural wood
wheels. Dome and rear-corn- er

lights. One-pie- ce

windshield, automatic
windshield cleaner, rear-vie- w

ir irror. ' Tnrpc ction
lamp. Mctomctcr.tK'ater.
Instruments, including
clock and gasoline gauge,
in single grouping. Step
pads and kick platers.

Models
BIG SIX

Duplex-Phaeto- n .$1875
ss. Coupe 2450

Sedan 2575
ss. Berline 2650

NOTE: Standard Si --wh" brakes. 4
dine wheel '. . tcO etraSpecial Si brakes, 5
dine wheeiit . . 85 extra
Big 81 whtl brakes. 5 disc
wtaeete ;3 extra

Webra sk a

R YEAR "

. Dyppopria is America's curse. To
' . - 1; 1

re-stol- oigesiion, normal nfjj,ui,
good health and purify the blood,
use Burdock's Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price, SI. 23.

5'v money for farm loans. Searl
S. Davis, Plettsmoutli. tfsw

f ir i ; i4 i--v

Moneyto Loan on
Real Estate!

PlaHsniGLitli &

Association

BABY CHIX

$10 to $20 per 100

w.nites
The Popular, Double Purpose Farm Fowl

TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
The Egg Strain of Highest Official Records

Trap Nested for More Than 20 Years

We offer indr. ?ual, pen and flock matings.
Also a Cross-Bre- d Rhode Island-Leghor- n Mating.

HATCHING EGGS

Lm

NEBRASKA

Supreme

We Sell the Dependable Newton Brooders

Standard for the Entire World


